
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Philippine Nurses Association of North Carolina 

Nursing Excellence Award Nomination 

 

Criteria and Requirements for Each PNA-NC Nursing Excellence Award 
 

 

Category I:  Excellence in Clinical Nursing 
The nominee must: 
A. Be currently licensed in the State of North Carolina as an RN. 
B. Be a paid member of the PNA-NC for at least two years and in good standing.  

- PNA-NC membership will be validated with the PNA-NC Membership Committee Chair. 
C. Be currently practicing in a clinical field of nursing for at least two years as a staff nurse, either in the hospital, skilled facility, 

outpatient clinic, and/or community/public health setting. 
D. Essay: Contribution to Clinical Nursing. (Must address the statement below):  

‐ In 300 words, please explain how the nominee demonstrates excellence in clinical nursing. Please provide specific 
examples. 

Note: Please have a headshot photo of the nominee available. The photo is "required" in the online nomination.  
 

Category II:  Excellence in Nursing Leadership 
The nominee must: 
A. Be currently licensed in the State of North Carolina as an RN. 
B. Be a paid member of the PNA-NC for at least two years and in good standing.  

- PNA-NC membership will be validated with the PNA-NC Membership Committee Chair.   
C. Have held a formal nursing leadership position within the last two years. 
E. Essay: Contribution to Nursing Leadership. (Must address the statement below):  

‐ In 300 words, please explain how the nominee demonstrates excellence in nursing leadership. Please provide specific 
examples. 

Note: Please have a headshot photo of the nominee available. The photo is "required" in the online nomination. 
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Category III:  Excellence in Community Service 
The nominee must: 
A. Be currently licensed in the State of North Carolina as an RN. 
B. Be a paid member of the PNA-NC for at least two years and in good standing.  

- PNA-NC membership will be validated with the PNA-NC Membership Committee Chair.     
C. Have participated in PNA-NC's community service activities. 

- The nominee's participation will be validated with the PNA-NC Community Service and Events Committee Chair. 
D. Essay: Contribution to the Community. (Must address the statement below):  

‐ In 300 words, please explain how the nominee demonstrates excellence in community service. Please provide specific 
examples. 

Note: Please have a headshot photo of the nominee available. This photo is "required" in the online nomination. 
 
 

Link to the online nomination 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1JM6aCkYufwxDMdKpGIfvcuEuaN0F8RWQRHERa5GNqAc/edit  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1JM6aCkYufwxDMdKpGIfvcuEuaN0F8RWQRHERa5GNqAc/edit

